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ABSURD PROTECTORATE TALK.

Nothing more visionary in gov-

ernment has ever been proposed
than that the United States should
go into the business of setting up
ignorant races in republics to be pro-

tected by our army and navy. A

republic presupposes capacity for
self-rul- It is defined as a "state in
which the sovereign power resides
in the whole body of the people, and
is exercised by representatives elected
l)y them." A government over
which another power was supremo in
any way, or claimed rights of. tute-

lage, would certainly not be a re-

public. Theio are some who insist
that we should have authorized
Aguinaldo to form a republic, und
served as bis monitor and guardian
during a probationary period. The
Tagal revolutionists never showed
the slightest inclination to accept a

place as pupils of the United States.
They could never be persuaded to
define their demands, even orally.
But if they could have obtained the
sovereignty, under American restric
tions and temporary supremacy, the
ridiculous and dangerous nature of
the compact would soon have become
apparent to both sides, and to the
world.

In the first place, the Tagal idea
of government is completely inter-
woven with church affairs. Church
and state have been much the same
with them, with the church practical-l- y

in the ascendant. The Tagals
would not and could not set up a
government of their own without
positive church affiliations and di-

vision of public revenue. To what
extent does any one expect the
United States not only to found "re-

publics" with an established church
but to protect them afterward with
army and navy? If to avert this
difficulty we had dictated absolute
religious freedom to the Tagals wo
bhould be put in the position of
forcing a constitution npon them, of
writing their fundamental law as the
condition of allowing thum to be an
alleged We could not
have put them in control of the
whole archipelago without crushing
many other tribes, and for the only
reason that the Tagals desired to
rule over all and, being armed, were
making themselves troublesome. If
the United States is to govern the
Philippines at all it must bovith a
free hand and under its own estab-Ijshe- d

Hues of action. A protectorate
experiment would quickly become a
nightmare of conflicting authority,
a hopeless tanglo of half-wa- y sover-
eignty to be settled at last by the
law of force.

Instead of ordaining something
labeled a Tagal republic, with a con-ititutio- n

shaped by ourselves, which

the revolted tribe would have re

jected iu any case, the United States
has pursued a straight road, n policy
clearly defined and perfectly intel-

ligible to every other nation. The
sovereignty of the Philippines is ours

with all responsibilities acknowl-

edged Our army and navy arc
protecting the islands, but not on

lines laid down by semi savages or
insurrectionary juntas. Our decrees
are decishe, and not by indirection.
Our generals can net without con-

ferring with a Filipino cabinet. Many
who began by calling the policy
adopted imperialistic are working
over to n sort of middle ground.
Democratic leaders can be named
who want to keep enough of the
Philippines to insure our commercial
supremacy. Even Mr. Hryan is re-

ported to be making concessions to
expansion sentiment in the South,

lie is said to be willing now "to
have a naval base and commercial
privileges and to exercise protecto-

rate functions as regards other
nations," and to confer "local sover-

eignty." The Republican party is

not paltering in this fashion. It
stauds unflinchingly by the full

sovereignty. Uetwecn this and
abandonment there is nothing but
confusion and disaster; and abandon-

ment would be lasting disgrace.
Globe-Democr- at.

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter cuting
ideal conditions will be found on every
hand in California. Plenteous early
rainfall hag this season given to the
eenii-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus ; the floral ofTerinns are more than
usually generous and the crop of
southern fruits bountiful and excellent.

Old ccean possesses new charms at
Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Long
Beach, Coronado and the enchanted isle
of the sea, Catalina where fishing,
boatiug, rambling, riding, hunting anil
loaling uay be enjoyed a9 nowhere elte.

Quiet little spots, snug and warm,
offer themselves at Montecito. Nordhoff,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health and vigor, here
abound many tot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant ! tic, tonic air of
the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma.; and, even farther on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con-

ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lungs.

Mviny think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego; others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Nielos, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
the golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Redlands and iliijh-land- s.

Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the sorting and packing of the orange is
hero accomplished.

The faithful were exhorted to see
Mecca and shuffle off; but wiser gener-
ations will see California of the south
and prolong life. tf

linblit'il tliu (iuive.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a moit dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surpriee, the first
bottle mado a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they eared
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blokeley &
Houghton's drug store, 5

J Nasal Catarrh (juicldy yields to treat-
ment by Ely'a Cream Balm, which ia agree-
ably aromatic. It ia received through tho
nostrils, cleanses ami hcala tho whole sur-
face over which it dillusen itself. Druggists
esll tho COo. fcizo; Trial hzo by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are suro to coutinuo
tho treatment.

AlUIOlUlCOllHillt.
To accomrnodato thobo who are partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for catttmatl trou.
Mes, tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely'a
Liquid Cream Balm, Trico including the
spmyinr; tubo u 7fi cents. Druggista or by
moil. Tho liquid form embodies tho med-
icinal properties of tho solid preparation.

Clarke & Falk liayo received a carload
of the celebrated James K. Patton
trictly pare liquid palate.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK T11K

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Train leave and art: due to arrive at 1'ortUml

LKJVK. ' I.KAVK

OVKK1.AN1) KX- -

MUCIN, HUM."

burn, Ashland, Cai"
ramento, OKden.Sau I

.oo r.M. Francisco. Jlojavcf 9:1 A. M.
I o Anrek's.Kl 1'aso,
New Orleans ami i

1 Kn.t '

iKotcburg and way .ta-h.-

A. --m. ,lon, 1:50 1'. SI
I fVta Wooilburj for i
. ... .......1 i:IIh. .,. Dally'

HJlZt solo, except' 1 . ;..in ...i.,.,i..i,i i., v..
Sundays t "

ICorvalll and way lj;toi'..MI7:S0 A. M. (station

INUEl'KNDKNTE lUSSKXGKK. K.xrre.--s train
Dally (except Sundayl.

1:50 d. in. fl.v. ...l'ortlaiid ...Ar.) s:ia.tn
7:30 p. m. M. .MeMlunvHle..l.v. D:K)h, m
8:30 v- - m. ndepondence.. I.V.J 4:!On. m

Dally. tDany, except Sunday.
DINING CABS ON OdllEN KOUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEKl'ERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLKEVINC UAUb

Attached to all Through Trains.
Iilrprt connection at ian hrancltco with Ocel

I dental and Oriental and 1'acltlc mall ntciinuhlp
line for JAPAN and CHINA. SallltiK dates on
at plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, U1IINA, HONOLULU anC
Al'STKALlA.

All above trains arrive at and depart Irorr
(irand Central Station. Filth and Irvint: streets

j YAMHILL DIVISION.
j Pasfengcr Depot, foot of Jeilcrion street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t4:S0p. m
Arrive at Portland, u:30 a. in.

I Leave for AIItl.IE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at b:S a. in. Aniv- - at Portland, Tut- -

uav, iiiursany auu saiuruaj u a.iu p. m.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

K. K0ES1.EP., (i, II. MAUKHAM,
.lanaier. Asst. 0. F. fc Pass. .2t

Through Ticket Ufllre, Ml Third street, where
throURh tickets to all points In tho Eastern
SUtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. 11. KIKKLAND, Ticket Axent.
or N. 1V1IEA1.DON.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Seuoufl & Lai. 'Phone lfi

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

TN THE COI'NTY COURT OK THE STATE
1 of Oregon, for Watco county.

In the matter of the Riinnliiinship of (icorge
kllmt. Frank KlImt.Ani.le Jordan, Katie Jordan
and Mary Jmdan, minors.

Now on this 9lh day of lsW, came
William Jordan, the (Inly npiwitntcd, Ualllied
and nctliiK vnardianof the ubovu mimed minors,
and presinted hi petition prajiiu; loran order
authorizing and directing him to hell the interest
of ..ald minora in certain real prorty herein
after described, and It appearing to tho court
from said petition that it is meessary nnd bene-
ficial to said wards- that their intnieit in the
south half of the toutheast quarter of section
1M, township - north, rantto 1.! east, W. M., be
sold; therefore It is ordered that 'Ihtresa Kllmt.
the mother and next of kin of (ieortfc Kllmt and
Frank Kllmt and sanl William Jordan, father
and next of kin of Annie, Katie and Mnry
Jordan, and all persons Interi'stcd In said estate,
appear before this court at the court room there-o- i

in Dalle City, Orecon, on the Gth dnv of
jauuury, i'.kkj, at tne tiouroi iuo o clock it m.,
then and there to show cause wny a license
should not be Kianted for tl usaioof such estate,
and that this order be published at least threo
successive Meets iu Tho Dulles Chronicle, u
weeKly newspaper printed In said county.

Dated thisHth day of December, lh'.cj.
ItOllKItT MAYS,

lecl3-- I County Judce.

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE"SHTmm

1 RACE MARKS
JE3IQM3

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnno nendlnir n fskrtrh find dpfcrlntinn mn

Qtllcklr lisrcrlftllt liur (itiinlitn friii irfnlhpr u'
invention Is Drobnblv nnlf iilahtn. rfntimtintrft
tions Htrlctly cojiuoeutlnl. Handbook on I'atentt

l'nlci.ta taken through Jluim & Co. recclru
ilitclalnotlce, wltlioutctaarno, lutlie

Scientific American,
A han1omcl IUntrMvl weoklf. LnrsOTt elr.
rulntluii of miy coteniiuu Journal. 'J'ernia, 'i arur: fnur montUs, L Sola bjrall newrdoAlern.
MUNN&Co.3'oro.dw.y. (jew York

Uruicli umc. 1' Pt WashlLulon, I). C

KureklL HnrnnRu nit Iu ftift u.t
pretervutlvo of nuw leatherund tliu ljft rvnovutor tit old
leutlier. Holls.htjftens, black-en- a

mid prutectu. Uto

Eureka
Harness
Oil VOlir liunxa. vnh. nl.l Iw.r- -
HfM, mid your currlmjetop, and llicy
will not only look lttpr but frluiitftr. holdevtrywlitrolii tuns-- all
uvs from half plnti to live gallons.

ui i. (Tiauiau oil to.

B 8 HUNTIWQTOK g Wl.tlOt
HUNT1NOTOK di WILSON.

AT LAW,

Olllce over Klnt Nat. Ilauk

Just What
You uuant.

rr 1 AJ Y

Now ideas in Walt Paper boru. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-for- u

graced a single stock. Iteal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

..GJ1AS. mu--
Butchers

and Farmer's

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMIIIA llKEIt, ackuowl.
edged the bet beer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Conic In, try
It und be rouvlueed. AImi the
Finest brands of Wines, 1.1 juor
and Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes
of nil Kinds alttays on hand,

BLRKELEY & HOUGHTDH,

Wholosnlo and Ratal!

DRUGGISTS

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

UAH I

'jj
(1KNKKAL .3

2

BiacKsmnns r

.AND...

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Work.

! Fish Brothors' Wagon.

c Third and JciTcr'nu, Phono 159
3!

fitslorei VITALITY,
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotcncy, Night Emissions and
wasting diseastia, all '.'Hecta of eulf--

ahusc, or excess and India,
crction. AiiurvotonluuiiU
hliMitl liuilihir. lirings liu
pink glov to pale chccltaaiif
restores the lire of youth.

9m By mall KO per box: O boxes
ior ii.5(; with a written lmiiu hii- -
tco to euro or reluiKl tho monuy.

IMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tho food and aids

xjaturo In strengthening and recon-structing tho exhausted digestive or--nns. If. larVinlntr.at HI
ant and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It In efficiency. 1 1 in- -
n2i,lL,i6,,eVTesil.nd Permanently

Heartburn!
flatulence, Sour Stomach? Nausea
BkHeadache,Gastnilgla,Cram,anrj

!!...

Dalies, Pflfiiana flstori eg.

Stiiimets
lowing
selinlulu without

Str. noirulntor.
(I.lmtted bindings.) Ship

DOWN.
.

I.v. Dalles I.v. I'ortl.iud
at 8 A. M, at 7 A. M.

Tuesday Mondas
Thuinlay .... .WtdnesOHy
Saturday. Friday
Arr. Portland Arr. Kail
at !i V. M. at.'i r. m.

Travel by the of tho Line.
rons tho best service

, Dock. W.

IX

of

iTT J a i f

! 'IV'wu,

&

your

via
PorrnlntnT T.ino

FOR ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Steamers Itegitlatnr

possible.

Portland Otllce,

nnfi

All

This

nf tho HcKUlntor l.lnn will run us per tlo fol-- '
the leservlng tliu right to chanit'

notice.

Str. Dnllnn city,
(ToueliliiR at nil Way Point,,) J

I.v.
Down.

Dalles ... .. iTA
iitoinn A. M. at f, a.m.'
Monday
Wfdnestluy , imrsuayI'rldny Hatlinliiy
Arr. Portland Arr. I lulu.
(uncertain) (unceruin) j

The Company will endeavor to give Its juit-- J
For further Information address 'j

C. ALLAWAY, Oen. Agt., The Dalle.. ,j

JHHK. Illll IIIIXH

.MANtTACTlllllM) IIY

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particnlaru fnrnlulieil on application.

Grandall

DEALEK.S

kinds

Funeral Supplies

uav.

Freight

COMFORT,

and

PRINTING- -

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
THE OKKfiON

UNDERTAKERS
5 EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

&

Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

--x .aeea u-ra- of

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

ior
Headquarters tor
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters

ton Flour. Flour

Company

1ue,l,r

Motors

DALLES,

Burget

ail kinds.

kinds

Wasco Warehouse Company

for

Feed Gram ot eii kin
Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Bran, Shorts, Tm" t&
"Byers' Best" Pendle

ia manufactured expresnly for family

Wa boII our goodB lower than any house in the trade, and if you dou't think K
call and net our prieeB and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agenoy for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY Jroin a.7fi to .u0 rmr BHflon. (TtSTTyeari old. )

"

IMPORTED 0pQNA0fnnn $7.00 to 12.00 per Kallon. (11 to W yeaTToUI.'
gAMfORMIA BRAKDIEB Iton.gMojO pergallun. "(4 toll yearn

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


